Follow Up Discussion Guide
Session Two

Connect to Your Church

Alan Witham, Regional Consultant, KBC

Discussion Questions
1) What idea or statement most caught your
attention? Why?
2) What are some importance steps that should be

S ha re y our prog ress and any
God S tories throug h the Gospel
to Every Home mobile a pp or
by g oing to
ky ba ptist.org /GodS tories.

taken with a new believer to help connect them to
the church?

Contact the
associational office
for more information
on upcoming events
or resources.

3) How can prayer be used to engage those you

visit, thus helping connect them to the church?

4) What different areas of church communications
can be used to help connect people to your
church? How could you better use these?

Next Steps
What steps will we take to develop or strengthen
our Gospel to Every Home follow up strategy?

5) What is one of the most effective ways of
connecting people to the local church?

6) What is a great way for neighbors to connect
with other neighbors?

7) How can you use interests and affinities to

Who needs to be involved?
What resources do we need to gather or develop?
By when will we take these steps?

connect people to your church?

8) What are some questions you can ask to address

the hesitancies people may have about attending
church?

9) Why is it important to create a warm and caring

Find More Resources
Many more Gospel to Every Home resources and
trainings are available via the mobile app or @
kybaptist.org/gospel.

atmosphere for those who visit our churches?

10) What are two extremes to avoid when seeking to
connect people to our churches?

Resources Mentioned
B.L.E.S.S. - www.blesseveryhome.com

Created by churches for churches to help churches reach
Kentucky and the world for Christ.

